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Summary of Policy
The Formula Allocation Procedure (FAP)
is used to allocate countywide bus transit
funds among the bus operators in Los
Angeles County, as described in state
law—§ 99285 (d) of the Public Utilities
Code. The funds include State
Transportation Assistance, Transportation
Development Act, Federal § 5307
(formerly § 9) and Proposition A.
The law states that calculation for the
distribution of funds shall be based upon
transit performance data for bus
operations that covers the most recent year
for which audited data is available. Each
of those operator’s shares shall be
calculated as follows: 50% of the operator’s
vehicle service miles and 50% of the
operator’s passenger revenues divided by
its base cash fare.
The FAP controls the allocation of transit
funds two fiscal years later, e.g., statistics
of FY02 determine the percentage of the
allocations in FY04. Those percentages
are applied to the revenue estimates for
FY04. Other funds allocated by the
Board’s “fair share” policy also refer to
these statistics.
According to state law, if the Board
chooses to change the FAP, at least ¾ of
the directors must agree.

Historical Perspective
In December 1979 the Los Angeles
County Transportation Commission
(LACTC) adopted an allocation formula
for state and federal transit subsidies for
qualified transit operators, as required by
state law. The subsidies included
Transportation Development Act funds,
federal formula funds, § 9, available for
transit subsidies, and State Transit
Assistance funds distributed by formula.
The formula was calculated as follows:

50% weight to in-service revenue
vehicle miles
25% weight to passenger boardings
25% weight to linked passenger trips
(i.e., ridership other than transfers)
Changes to the formula required the
approval of at least eight Commissioners.
In December 1986 the LACTC adopted a
new formula that attempted to reward
transit operators for efficiency. The
formula was changed to the following:
50% weight on in-service revenue
vehicle mileage
50% weight on fare units (defined as
total fare box revenue divided by the
base fare)
Since 1991, the Transit Operator Formula
Funds Guidelines—Formula Allocation
Procedure—require operators to receive
funds from the Proposition A
Discretionary Program, which includes a
base share plus CPI each year, based on
projected receipts.
In September 1996, three years after the
SCRTD/LACTC merger, the state
legislature passed SB 1755, which is
popularly referred to as the Calderon bill.
The legislation ensures that each
“included” and “eligible” municipal
operator will not receive less than the
proportional share of funds allocated
during FY 1995. To change the funding
amounts, or the formula by which funding
is determined, ¾ of the Board must agree.
The funds that are subject to Calderon are
Federal § 5307, State Transit Assistance,
Transportation Development Act (Article
4), Proposition A 40% Discretionary, the
City of Commerce’s Zero-fare
Compensation, which is funded with
Proposition A Interest, and four programs
funded with Proposition C 40%
Discretionary (Foothill Transit Mitigation,
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Transit Service Expansion, Discretionary
Base Restructuring and the Bus System
Improvement Plan). The legislation
affected municipal operators’ funding,
including the agency’s, became effective
with the 1996-97 fiscal year.

Last Board Action
March 27, 1996 – Formula Allocation
Procedure
The Board approved as amended, State
Legislative bills:
SB 2495 (Margett) No Action;
AB 2833 (Villaraigosa) Support;
SB 1755 (Calderon) Support in concept,
work with author on amendments;
SB 1868 (Hayden) No Action;
AB 2847 (Sweeney) Support;
SB 1590 (O’Connell) Support
The legislature passed the bill in August
1996, and the governor signed it one
month later, effectively codifying the
formula, and allowing for changes only
with a ¾ vote of the Board.

Attachment
Explanation of Formula Allocation by
Elements

See Related
Formula Allocation Procedure – Special
Provisions
Public Utilities Code § 99280 – 99299
Public Utilities Code § 99207, § 99207.5
Municipal Operator Service Improvement
Program
Bus System Improvement Plan

State Transportation Assistance (ST A)
Purpose
StateTransportationAssistancefundsareallocatedto local transportationagenciesand
areeligible for public transit capitaland operationsprograms.The operatorrevenueshare
is usedfor transit operationsor capital.The populationshareis usedfor transit
operations.
Funding
The total amountof STA funds distributedto Los AngelesCounty for FY 2004 is $28.7
million.
Summary of Method
MT A allocatesSTA revenuesharefundsto the MT A andmunicipal operatorsaccording
to the FormulaAllocation Procedure.The STA populationshareis allocatedthroughthe
annualbudgetprocess,traditionally to MT A for rail operationsor capital.
Relevant Information
The StateControllerallocates50% of the Public TransportationAccount fundsto the
StateTransitAssistancefund. One-halfof the 50% is allocatedto the MT A basedon the
ratio of Los AngelesCounty's populationto the State'spopulation.The otherhalf of the
50% is allocatedto the MT A basedon the ratio of the total Countytransit operators'fare
revenuesto total revenuesof transit operatorsin the State.

Transportation Development Act TDA}-Article 4
Purpose
illA-Article
4 funds are allocatedfor public transportationsystems.They areusedfor
bus capital andoperatingexpenses.In the Los Angelesarea,fundsareoften usedasa
local matchto FTA §5309(3) and 5307(9) funds.
Funding
TDA-Article
4 funds for FY 2004 are projected to be $261.6 million. Up to 93% of total
available TDA funds are allocated to municipal transit operators, transit districts, and
joint powers authorities.

Summary of Method
TDA-Article 4 money,including interestearned,is allocatedthroughthe Formula
Allocation Procedure.
Relevant Information
The TransportationDevelopmentAct (TDA) createsa Local TransportationFundin each
countyin which a Ij4cent of the statesalestax is annuallydeposited.Eachcounty's
allocationis basedon the salestax collectedwithin that county.
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Explanation
of FormulaAllocation
Procedure
Elements
Section 5307. -Urbanized Area Formula Funds Program
Purpose
§ 5307UrbanizedArea Fonnula fundsare allocatedby Federalfonnula to urbanized
areasand governorsfor transit capital.(In urbanizedareasof over 200,000,asdetennined
by the U.S. CensusBureau,funds are apportionedand flow directly to a designated
recipient,the MetropolitanPlanningOrganization.)The fundsmay also be usedfor
operatingassistance,
maintenanceexpensesandtransportation-related
planningthat hasa
transit component.
Funding
The forecastedamountfor the entireCounty of Los Angeles,in FY 2004,is $179.6
million.
Summary of Method
Locally, 85% is distributedthroughthe FormulaAllocation Procedureandthe Capital
Allocation Processdistributes15%.In addition, 1% of the overall fundsreceived
annuallyareusedfor Transit Enhancementprojects,suchashistoric preservation,bus
shelters,landscaping,public art, andpedestrianaccessandwalkways.
Relevant Information
§ 5307hasan 80% Federalparticipationwith a 20% local match.However,Federal
participationis 83% if the local agencypurchasesbusesthat arecompliantwith the ADA
andthe CleanAir Act. The local matchcanbe aslow as 10%in certaininstances,suchas
innovativeenvironmentalstandards.

Formula Equivalent Funds
Purpose
AntelopeValley, SantaClarita, LADOT and Foothill Transit (Bus ServiceContinuation
Project)receive"fonnula equivalentfunds," which areaboveFAP funding levels.The
funds areusedto supportbus operations.
Funding
Accordingto the FundingMarks for FY 2004,formula equivalentfunds allocatedto
"eligible" operators,LADOT andFoothill BSCPwill total almost$18 million.
Summary of Method
Theseoperatorsare fundedwith a combinationof PropositionA Discretionaryfundsthat
grow over CPI, if available,and PropositionA Incentivefunds.
If the growth of PropositionA 40% revenuesare aboveCPI, they will be usedto fund the
"eligible" operators.If the growth of PropositionA 40% is not greaterthan CPI, the
"eligible" operatorsreceiveIncentivefunds.The Incentiveprogramis then fundedwith
PropositionC 40% money,sincethe funding guidelinesgive "eligible" operatorsfirst
priority on Incentivefunds.
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Explanation
of FormulaAllocationProcedure
Elements
Relevant Infonnation
FormulaEquivalentFundswere createdin 1991when AntelopeValley and SantaClarita
became"eligible" operatorsand LADOT becamean "included" operator.Additional
fundswere requiredin order to keepthe previousoperatorswhole.

Proposition A Incentive Program
Purpose
PropositionA Incentivefundsareusedto supportthe bus operationsof "eligible"
operatorswhen salestax growth is lessthanCPl. The primary programsupports
subregionalparatransitprograms,specialtransit programsandcommunitytransportation
programs.The primary usersof thesefundsareparatransitprograms.
Funding
Accordingto the FY 2004 funding marks,PropositionA Incentivefunds are
approximately$10.7million.
Summary of Method
The PropositionA IncentiveProgramis fundedfrom 5% of the PropositionA
Discretionaryrevenues.Fundsare allocatedto serviceprovidersselectedthrougha
competitiveprocessandwho maintaincertainfinancial servicesstandardsasdescribedin
the IncentiveProgramguidelines.
Relevant IntoRnation

Only the County of Los Angeles,cities andpublic transit operatorsare eligible to apply
for PropositionA IncentiveProgramfunds.Privateoperatorsor other agenciescanonly
receivethesefundsthroughsponsorshipby an "eligible" operator.

Zero Fare Compensation for City of Commerce
Purpose
Since,the City of Commerceis an "included" operator,it is entitledto a transit subsidy.
However,the City of Commercedoesnot collect revenuefor its transit services,so it is
not possibleto calculateits subsidywith the FonnulaAllocation Procedure,which uses
passengerrevenueasone of the variables.Consequently,an alternativemethodfor
calculatingthe City of Commerce'stransit subsidywas created.

Funding
According to the funding marks,the City of Commercewill receivealmost$400,000in
transit subsidyduring FY 2004.
Summary of Method
MT A multiplies the funding sharebasedon Commerce'svehicle servicemiles by two.
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Explanation
of FormulaAllocationProcedure
Elements
Relevant Information

No documentshavebeenfound regardingCommerce'sdecisionto provide free serviceor
supportingthe alternativemethodfor calculatingthe transit subsidy.

Foothill Transit Mitigation
Purpose
Theseadditionalfundswere madeavailablein orderto keepwhole the previous
"included" operators'funding, while allowing Foothill to receivefonnula funding as an
"included" operator.

Funding
Accordingto the funding marks,MT A andthe municipal operatorswill receive
approximately$5.55million in FY 2004.

Summaryof Method
The calculationtakesFoothill's statistics(i.e., vehicle servicemiles, passengerrevenue
andbasefare) from 1995andaddsthem to the latestauditedNTD statisticsof the other
"included" operators(with a 0.25%cap for Dial-A-Rides).That numberis subtracted
from the latestauditedstatisticsfor all operators.The differenceis the growth in Foothill
Transit sinceit becamean "included" operator.Eachoperator'sportion of its share
(correctedfor the DAR capand excluding"eligible" operatorsand LADOT) is multiplied
by the total amountofTDA Article 4 and STA. Dial-A-Ride operatorsdo not receive
mitigation.
Relevant Information
In March 1996,the Board approvedthe allocationof $1.6 million in PropositionC 40%
Discretionaryfundst9 mitigatethe impactof the addition of Foothill as an "included"
operator.

Transit Service Expansion (TSE)
Purpose
The Transit ServiceExpansionprogramattemptsto increasetransit ridershipby
providing fundsfor additionalservicein urbanand suburbanareas.The programprefers
new serviceto expansionof existing service.Nine municipal operatorsreceivethese
funds for their projects.
Funding
According to the funding marks,the Transit ServiceExpansionprogramwill receive$5.8
million in FY 2004.
Summary of Method
The Transit ServiceExpansionprogramis fundedfrom PropositionC 40% Discretionary.
Fundinglevelswere held at the 1996level until FY 2002when they were increasedby
CPl. Subsequentfunding hasincreasedby CPI eachyear.
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Relevant Information
The Los AngelesCounty TransportationCommissioncreatedthe Transit Service
ExpansionProgramasa pilot program,in 1990.Servicesmust meetcriteria createdby
the Boardto stayin the program.

Discretionary Base Restructuring
Purpose
Statisticsof the servicesthat were in placebeforeaddingPropositionA 40% to the
formula were allowedto be countedin the FAP. Theseadditionalfundswereprovidedto
recognizeadditionalservicesoffered after the PropositionA 40% servicebasewas
"frozen."
Funding
Accordingto the funding marks,four municipal operators(Commerce,Foothill,
MontebelloandTorrance)receivein total approximately$3 million.
Summary of Method
The funding for this program comes from Proposition C 40% Discretionary.

Relevant Information
Originally, this programwas fundedwith PropositionA 40% Discretionaryfunds.
Bus System

Improvement

Program

(BSIP)

Purpose
The Bus Service Improvement Program (BSIP) was created in 1995 to reduce
overcrowding in the most transit dependent areas.Funds are distributed to municipal
operators who qualified for the program. Currently, there are fourteen, including MTA.
Funding
According to the funding marks, the Bus System Improvement Program will receive
approximately $11.3 million, during FY 2004.
Summary of Method
The Bus System Improvement program is funded from Proposition C 40% Discretionary.
Funding levels were held at the 1996 level until FY 2002, when they were increasedby
CPl. Subsequentfunding has increased by CPI each year.
Relevant Information
The Board adopted bus system improvement as its highest priority, in September 1995. A
working group that included MT A staff, municipal operators and ASI developed the
BSIP. The group later expanded its membership to include Local Transit System
operators.
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Purpose
MOSIP is intended to improve service to the transit dependent in Los Angeles County by
reducing overcrowding and expanding services. The money can be used for bus
operations and capital.
Funding
Municipal operators will receive almost $16 million in FY 2004.
Summary of Method
From July 1,2001 through June 30, 2006, MTA will have allocated to the "included" and
"eligible" municipal operators in Los Angeles County $15 million per year plus a 3% per
year cumulative annual increase.
Relevant Information
The municipal operators were pursuing State legislation to require MT A to provide "fair
share" funding from Proposition C 40%. In exchange for the creation of this funding
program, the municipal operators agreed not to pursue additional legislation.

Proposition A and C Interest Funds
Purpose
Thesefundsmay be allocatedto MT A andthe municipal operatorsthroughthe annual
budgetprocess.
Summary of Method
These funds are allocated on a "fair share" basis in addition to the Fonnula Allocation
Procedure (F AP). The fonnula for allocating "fair share" funds is different from the FAP

Relevant Information
In 1995the Board adoptedfour criteria regardingthe useof the interestfunds.

1 "That PropositionAIC Interestfundsarediscretionary,to be appropriatedat the
discretionof the Board.
2.

However,if the Board electsto useany of the PropositionA/C Interestfunds
directly to mitigate an MT A Operationsshortfall or for otherpurposesor existing
programsfor bus operationor capitalthat havehistorically usedthe formula
allocationprocess,then thesefunds shall be distributedthroughthe appropriate
formula allocationprocessesadoptedby the Board.

3. Further,if PropositionA/C Interestfunds areemployedin an indirect manner,the
result of which providesadditionalfunds for programsdescribedin item 2 above,
thenthesefundsshall also be distributedthroughthe appropriateformula
allocationprocessadoptedby the Board.
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4. Notwithstandingitems 2 and 3 above,if the Board electsto usethesefundsfor
new programsor services,thenthe appropriationshall be throughprocesses
adoptedby the Board,in conjunctionwith the Municipal Operatorsandother
affectedlocal jurisdictions, which mayor may not includeformula allocation."
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